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WiHilnd-k'l'- wo tallymen to work
In retail luiulior yard, Hlg l'lnon
Lumber Co 104

(J. I). Morgan of Kort ICIumntli Im In

Medford for llio purpose of purchuii
1IIK mipplloii,

Try ono of thono liomn cooked
uioals nt 42 Botttli llurtlott nt 2 Do.

.1. M. Down of Jacksonville wiih In
1 ml font on IiiiwIiioiih Moiul....

Flfty-thro- o ncron Hpoclnl, 10 acre
coming Into bearing orchard. Cull on
J, 11. Wood, Condor Wntor & Pownl
Co.'h office. tt.

Dm. II. 0. Kolcny of Hold 1 1 111 was
lu Mcdford Monday inornlnt;,

In your 1 ouso wired? Ono cigar
loHrt ii dny would pay for n hundred
por cont Increase In comfort, Start
living tlio oloctrlo llfo. tf.

' Pat Hwnyiio of Waldo, Josephine
rouuly, upoiit n fow dayii In Mudford
lntoly, nttonillug to ImimIiiohm mutton,

Every light but electricity gives
oft nomoko nnd smoke contains soot
which tloponltii on your wall papor,
ciirtalmi, rirnpnrlon. Kloctrlo Unlit
glows In an air tight luilli, tf.

W. 0. Rooso of Klniunch KnllB lu

In thlH city on n Hhort buulnoan trip.

l. I Wood of Wlllovn, Cal., Im

unionK thurocont nrrlvalu In Mod-for- d.

Mr. and Mrn, lloraco Polton of
Oold Hill wore In Medford on fount-nos- u

Monday,
Dr, Stephenson, graduate optician,

fltM itlnnnoH to correct any dofoct of

tho eyo. Office ovor Alton & Ilea-Kan'- s.
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Clnudo Jorum of Baum Valloy wan
In tlilH city Monday looking aftor
Home biiHlnosn matters.

John Iloavonuo of Jacksonville was

n Medford vlnltor Monday.
A. II. Cornell of Grants PnSB was

lioro on a business trip Monday.

W. C. Btlno of Gold Hill waH a

visitor lu Medford Tuesday.
Lynn I'urdln of Central Point spent

Monday In Medford.
C. I. Hutchison returned Sunday

ovonlng from a successful hunting
trip to Skeleton Poak on tho Unipaua
divide.

W. W. Humphroy Ih back from a

abort trip to tho nouth fork of tho
ItOKUO.

Harry Luy of JackHonvllle wiib In

Medford on buclnosn Monday.

V. Gnbrlol of Kaglo Point' wbb In

Medford on n buslnoas visit Satur-

day.
John llnrrlsh of Union, Or., la In

Medford looking ovor Bouthorn Oro-koii- 'h

resources.
. 11. L. YoutiB ban returned to bin

farm near Ilrownnuoro.
K. 11. ItOHdln of ABhland spont

Sunday In Medford. -

Mr. and Mrn. S. llartlrtir of Codar
Rapids, Mich., nro among tho rocont

nrrlvalH In Medford.
Mrs. A. Blovur and hor mother,

Mrs. M. IlotllnKor, visited Grants Pnna

Monday.1 .i
JnmoH U. Kelly Im returned from

his vacation and la again nt tho key

on tho Mall Trlbuno leased wlro.

h. A. Newton of Portland la In

Medford on n business trip.
Attorney W. I'. Monloy Iiiib roturn-- d

from a buslnoim trip to Portlnnd,

Albany nd KuReno.
j. M, lofland and family have

moved to Medford from tbolr ranch

and will hereafter roaldo at 729 West

Tenth ntroot.
J. l Ileddy la In Ban Francisco on

buolnosu.
II. A. Itowley of Kaglo Point wna

In Medford making proof on hla

homcBtead In that district.
Point, but now locntod at Irwlng,

Liuiu county, hna boon horo for bov-or- al

days Btrnlnhtonlng up hl affaire

In Jhla aoctlon. Ho loavou thla nft-orno-

on No. 1C.

Conatablo A. D. Slnglor loft Mon-

day aftornoon for tho Applognto aoc-

tlon
' to aubpo aa wltnosaoB on tho

Luman doer slaying, caao, which

cornea up In JubUco Canou's court

Tuesday.
John Wutklna of Hnglo Point was

In Medford on a buBlnosn trip Mon- -

JumoM Watklnfl, formorly of Knglo

attended hor for many weary months,

Death of Mrs. Merloy.

DIED In AhuIaihI, Oro., Out. 30,

1010, Mm Sam J. Morloy, widow of

tho Into Row JohIiiIi Morloy. She

wnB beloved by all wlo know hor, niid

though grout Buffering and Borrow

pntioncu and Christian fortitude wore

ovor hers, ami joyfully did hIio wol-ooi- no

her release.
"At roBt in the poucol'ul Home Land,

Not very fnr awny,
Sbo is waiting for bor loved oiiob

In tho roalm of ondloas day.
Fuuornl BorviooH will bo bold nt

2:30 Tuosday aftornoon, from the
homo of bor Bister, Mrs. J. W. Losbor,
1C0 First avo.tABblnnd. FriondB re-

quested to uttoiid. K. M

COUPLE MARRIED IN
LION'S CAGE IN PARK

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 31. Aftor
a most unique- coromony, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Warner today bognn
tboir bonoymoon. Tho coupjo woro

tnnrrlod in tho lion'a dago nt tbo

Cbutoa laBt night, whilo tbo animals
growlod nnd an npprohonsivo nmh-ono- o

looked on.
Wnrnor is a doop soa divor. His

brido wna MisB MarRnrot LorroU, a
pretty BtenoRrapbor of this city.
Thov ehoBo tboir diatinotlvo molbod

of marryiuR, thoy Bald, boon'uso tliey
wnntod to be different from other
people

STATE J10RMAL BILL

Proposed Muasuro for Tho

Mnlntonanoo of Tho

Institution

Tho proprind bill for support of
tho .Bouthorn OreKon Btnto Normal
School cut lit for a tax of

of a mill on the dollar, to ho
tovlod annually. Tills money to bo
used for payment of toachera and
(tin ployok milnrloH, maintenance of
bulhllugii and (rounds, construction
of I) it 1 (I I lies, purchase of hooka, lab
ratory mipptloit and apparatus, ami
for uocesHary Incidental expenses, If
any portion of nald fund Is not used
during tho lineal yenrthe balance ro
nuilnliiK shall bo carried over until
the next year and added to tho fund
for that year. No claim or Indebted-iiob-

Incurred by tho school prior t(:

the passago of thin net shall over be
paid out of tho fund bo created,

The school shall bo controlled by
a Hoard of Hogonts appointed by the
Governor with tho consent of tho Sen-

ate, iud with tho authority con-

ferred upon thorn pursuant of Chap-
ter 18'J of tho General Lawa of Oro-con- ,

Tho said Hoard of Hegenta limit
tho nubjecta taught to those promot-
ing eltlcloncy In tho nrl of touching
lu tho public schools of Oregon, and
shall provide that tho requirements
of admission nt tho opening of tho
school year lu 1011 be at loast tho
equivalent of the completion of tho
tonlU grade of tho public school nys-toi-

This bill la practically tho saino aa
tlioso proposed by tho other two Nor-
mal Schools of the atatc, with tho ex-

ception of tho clause roforrlng to tho
subjects taught and the admission re-

quirements, This clause Inauros
strictly Normal work and a high ef-

ficiency.

ONE STATE INSTITUTION

What (Southern Oregon Needs and
What She Is Asking. ,

Hvory town In tho Southern Oregon
country boa Its high school; but there
la not ono college or university Jn all
Its voat territory.

Tho ono Normal school is Its only
state Institution and without It tho
graduates of tho high schools who
deslro to secure Normal training
must go outside tho atato; porhapa
Into California to securo what should
bo maintained wltbln our atato.

Thla section of tlio stiito Is well
supplied with local hltih schools woll
equipped nnd with strong men nt their
head. The need of tho hour Is an
Institution equnl In rank to tho col-log- o

with tho special duty of training
teachers.

ii.vif'1 imitttp ai I rv rn i rn
WITH COLLEGES.

Professor J. H, Horuor, of tho O.

A. C, In an address at the Albany
High School dedication the other day,
said:

"I have carefully atudled tho geog-

raphy and history of the valleys of
tho Ilhlno and Khone, tho Solno nnd
tho Thames, aa woll o tho densely
populated districts of this country,
and have coino to tho conclusion from
tlio ovldonco boforo mo Uiat thoro are
moro colleges, universities, churches,
organs and pluno In tho Willamette
Vulloy botweon Eugene and Portland
than In any othor dUtrlct of like alio
In the world. In this narrow stretch
or territory, 123 miles long by rail-
way and covering loss than 3000 boc-tlon- a

of land, thoro nro sixteen col-log-

and unlvorsltlos, and as many
buslnoss colleges nnd nnd acadomles.
lSvory hobltahlo foot of land la

to a good public school.
of theso public schools tench

high school studios, and many of thorn
already afford high school buildings.

"In this llttio tract of territory Is
h of all our colleger and

universities In this country; nnd these
Institutions of learning train about

of tho oollego and university mou
In tho government. Those llguroa nro
all tho moro remarkable lor tho rea-

son that thero nro no colleges In

Southern Oregon, and but one small
ono In Eantorn Oregon.

"Thoro woro founded by tho Oregon
plouooro at loast 10 othor academics,
coltogea and universities, which havo
since been merged Into high schools
and supported .by tho atato, tho ma-

jority of which nro'locatod In this
favored tract of gardon homos."

CAN YOU AFFORD ITT

Tho Normal schools of tho atato
will coat Xour cents on onoh ono thou-

sand dollars, valuation for oach of the
Bchools. This la a small amount,

but l onough to run good schools,

Thoro la no argument against having
Normal boIiooIb exoopt the cost. U

your property 1b assessed nt athou
sand dollars, can you afford to vote
four conta two poatngo tarap to

support n Normnl school T

Automobile Fatality.
NBW ORLEANS, Oct. 31. A. M.

Love, Konornl innnagor of tlio Dar-uoll-Lo-

Lumbor company, wuh
killod- - today in an automobile aeei-de- nt

nonr Lohmd, La, Tbo nmchiuo
whilo going at n high rnto of speed
lurohod and throw out Lovo, whoso
head utruok a bouldor. Ho died hood
afterward,

Tlasklna for health.

Misleading statements madorto ln.
fluenco public opinion, ought not to
go unanswered, Public Welfare de-

mands truth and facta,
A statement has lately gained cur-

rency that "Ono Normal School" of
Oregon, grnduatcd Its nenlora nt a cost
of 12,D00 each. It Is stated by aomo
who seek to excuse or apologize for
tho statement that tho ways and
moans committee of tho Legislature
at the session of 100.1 so roportod
end that tho Into- - Normal school at
Drain Is llio ono referred to, Hut
thla statement was not true of Drain
and unvor could bo true.

Tho year referred to Drain gradu-

ated throo seniors nnd tho ontlro
fund that year at tho dlaposnl of tho
Institution wan J3.7G0. U Drain Nor-

mal did nothing olso than education
these throe, tho cost of ouch would
be 1,250,

Tho fact Is President Domvator that
year planned to graduate no class at
nil with n view to raising tho course
of study to coutorm 'with tho course
of other ntatea. Tho graduates came
from aomo four-yoa- r high schools nnd
wero graduated aa a moro Incident,
Succeeding yeara showed tho good ef-

fect of Mr. Dempster's policy. Tho
.'!,7i0 was used In developing a stu-

dent body of mure than a hundred.
Theso three graduates coat no more
than 300 each, nnd tho avorago coat
of each of tho Oregon Normal ScTjooIb

hni been f 210.

It la unbelievable that men will
stnto that the average cost of gradu-

ates of Normal schools la I12.G00,

when It has novor boon groator than
21G.

B. F. MULKEY.

DEMAND FOR NORMAL TRAINED
TEACHERS.

Tho report of the Country Life
Commission awakened Interest In tho
rural school:.
' It Is ono of tho most Important rec-

ommendations of that commission Unit
tho country school bo made a hotter
school. No longor can tho boy or
girl who ban managed to pass an

In tho "fundamental" se-

curo a teacher's certificate and se-

curo n school for tho asking. Today
tho pcoplo In tho country schools are
asking for tbo beat teachers, teachers
well trained, nnd well and broadly
educJtod.

They want toachera from tlio Nor-

mal achoola who thoroughly under-
stand tholr profoaslon. Tho country
schools are entitled to, and will havo
well-traine- d teachers from tho best
Normal nchool.

SOUTHERN OREGON WANT8 A

NORMAL SCHOOL.

This section of tho atato Is as large
as Now Jersey, Dolawaro, Connecticut
and Rhode Island combined, South-

ern Oregon consists of tho grent
Klamath Haaln and Lake County, tho
Iloguo and Umpqua Valleys, and tho
Coos Hay section. This territory Is

as largo aa tho State of Maryland and
twlco tho alzo of Massachusetts or
VormonL

Tho Roguo lllvor Valloy Is tho ccn
tor of this great ectlon, and Is thoro-for- o

tho logical place for tlio Southern
Oregon State Normal 'School.

Tho development of Oregon has but
just begun. Nothing so aids in tho
development of nuy county, state, sec-

tion or oven city as good schools. Tho
tour above mentioned states support
twolvo Normal schools. Ono school in
Southern Oregon would bo but a small
beginning for so largo a scopo of coun-

try with Its vast vosalbllltles,

THE VOTER'S TROUBLE8.
On oloctlon day tho honost voter

will not shrink from voting on tho
measures before the people of th
atato.

On aomo moasuro ho cannot know
tho merits of tho potltlons unless ha
lives In tho sectlona concornod, Othor
hioasuroB requlro a student of polit-

ical economy to understand while oth-er- a

are matters of atato-wld-u import-
ance Ailiong tfie latter, Is tho Nor-

mal school question. It la a plain
proposition. Wo do, or wo do not
nocd throo Normal schools. It tho
proposition is good, don't ovorlook tho
Normal schools.

WHO IS INTERESTED? YOU ARE.
Sohoola Interest ovorybody ovon

tlio old maids and bacholors; tho
grandfathers and grandmothors, but
most of all tho chlldron.

It Normal schools are voted for at
tlio coming election it moans u hot-

ter Bchool for tho chlldron --for It
moans hotter toachor for tho school;
It moans rosourcoful, woll prepared
toachora who know how to teach, and
It monns only four conts to tho thou
sand dollars added to tlio tnxos.

No Institution of hlghor loarnlng dlo
so much good In Orogon aa the Nor.
mal schools, Thoy como closer to tho
common poople than all others. Thoy
give tho schools good toachora and
inako operativo tho millions apont on
public schools otherwise vsrp than

SOLDIER MURDERER
MUST SERVE SENTENCE

WASHINGTON, I). C, Oct. 31.
Tbo supremo court of tlio Unitod
States docided Jodny that aJmoa
Holt, formorly n soldier, eonviotod
of tho murdor of Corjxral Henry
Johnson at Port Worden, Wyo., in
1008, must servo a Bontonoo of im-

prisonment, for life, which was im
posed by tbo trial court. A retrial
ciibo was denied.

ENJOYABLE
I

Passmore Trio Appears at Natato-riu- m

and Music Lovers Arc Warmly

Rerelvcd Every Number Received

Wtlh Great Enthusiasm.

Tbo first of tbo jwpular o acort

wuh given at thoNntutorium Sunday
afternoon. It was unfortunate I hot
tlio time for tho entertainment bul to

bo changed at tho luat moment from
evening to nftornoon. tl via un-

avoidable, howovor, nB tbo Pasmorc
trio woro unablo to mnko thmr Mon-day'- H

date, unless thoy loft Medford
Sunday evening on tbo 8:45 train.
A very good crowd, howovor, was in

ntlondance, nnd they woro tbo real
lovers of music. Kvery member of
tbo urogram was received with

In fact, the cotnpuny was
called upon ho often to respond to
encores thai lights hud to be turned
on before the program was finished.
The entertainment as n whole wus
ono long to be remembered.

Tho Pnsmoro sisters arc particu-
larly ccctivo in the soft and delicate
passages. Thoy do not force them-

selves upon you by brilliant technique
nud never resort to musical tricks.
Their playing seems to invito n hush
and quiet. One instinctively leans
forward in the listening attitude, as
if to catch the tender tone waves.
This, was particularly noticeable in

the plnying of the Traummcri. The
instruments were softened with mutes
mid the 'cello and viuling seemed to
breathe Schumn'tin'h weird melody,
whilo the entire nudieucc sat in rap-
tured silence. ,

It is n great compliment to Mrs.
Andrews to say that her voice blend
ed perfectly with the instrumental
accompaniment to bur songs. Gou-

nod's Ave Mnrin, with the vviolin,
'cello nnd piano accompaniment, is
one of Bach's melodies, nnd Gounod's
adaptation. Gounod wns a man in
whoso life religion played n grent
unrt. His master corts were sacred
music, nnd his Ave Mnrin is n musi-
cal prayer. Tho introduction, con-
sisting of tho full theme, 'is played
by the instruments, nnd nt tbo point
here tho voice is introduced, the
whole becomes rather n quartette
than a solo. The four ladies formed
a pretty picture, and the combined
melody of voice nnd instruments wn
so dcvotiounl that one instinctively
bowed n bend.

It i to be hoped' that the manage-
ment of the Nntntorium will cive

of tbee delightful chamber
concert... It is eood to forget, even
for nu boir. the heydny nnd bustle of
our busy town, rind to Inpe into
the dreamy mood nnd feel the awak-
ening of the beter part of our na-
tures.

TO INVESTIGATE ALL

WEIGHTS ON COAST

WASHINGTON. D. C. Oct. 31.
Within tho next thrcv or four weeks
F. S. Holbrook, assistant physicist
or the United States bureau of stand-a- r

N will, It is nnmimced todny, vls:t
Tacoaia, C'v.npln, Spokane

nnd possibly other coast cities, to
got a line up on tho extent to which
weight scales and short measures nro

startling

dor
cougross, 13 endeavoring learn to
what extent the people largo cit-

ies aro defraudod by tholr doalors,
especially tho nccosslties
of Tho government nopowr-les- s

to prosecute leaders guilty
defrauding customers by

them for tho extra
functions oolongs to tho
states. But by learning something
of to which public Is
being "buncheod" tho govornmont

to awaken a sentiment which
will lead ronowed activity on
pnrt state and municipal

nro supposed to sup-
press this fraud.

STOCK MARKET ACTIVE

NEW YORK, Oct. 31. Soiling or-do- rs

In United States Stool today un-

dermined tho ontlro
start and prices foil sharply.

Union Pacific, Rock
Island, St, and San Francisco
Bocond preferred, Stntos Stool
and American Smelting foil ono
Tho sato of short terminals In

railroad
cltod ovldonco tho difficulty
securing capital.

Pnclflc later declined 1,
Reading and St. Paul 1&,

market closed steady.
woro steady.

As soon as you ndvertiso faot
that havo property to rent
sell hooomes an

VANCOUVER

Owlnu to Fact That It Was Late In

Arrlvlno Its Space Will Be Cu-

rtailedHooker Writes Con-

fident of Success.

W. A, Hooker writes from Vnn-couv-

H, C, that owing to fact
that the Medford car did not reach
there In tlnlo that tho space will bo
curtailed and that he will bo com-

pelled to take what he can get In

that lino.

"Thorol s nothing hero that can
beat uh, If we could make a proper
display,',,' ho says.

Tho car v.ac to he in yards
within four days nftcr shipment, and
ovor six daya elapsed Its arri-
val. Tho time was short enough In

tho flrat place to act up tho car, but,
taking two days off makes It almost
Impossible to make a proper showing.

MISS HARNEO HERE

TUESDAY EVENING

One of the imirartnnt attractions
to appear the Medford tbentcr this
season Virginin llanied in "The
Woman He Married." a new dramn by

Herbert Hnsbford. Not since her
starring tours with E. H.
in tbo lendiilg cities of the tinted
States nud in England has Miss Hor
ned bnd such exceptionally good
vehicle. not excepting of "Iris'
"Alice of Old Vincennes," Anthony
Hope's "The Adventure's of Lady Ur-

sula." nnd her Ophelia to Mr. South
ern's Hnmldt. Miss Hnrned mnde her
first grent success in Trilby,, in the

of the same mime and curiouslv
enough ngain appenrs as a barefoot
model in an artist's studio. The tour
is under the direction of Arthur J
Avlesworth nnd the supporting cast
hns been cnrofully selected. Miss
Harncd's engagement here promises
to be one of the best offerings of
the season. Tuesday. Nov. 1. the
date. Scnts now selling.

PRACTICAL JOKERS

THROWN IN JAIL

LONG BEACH. Cal., Oct. 31.
Walter J. RIggs and his bride are
on their honeymoon today, while

friends of the groom who led
a to kidnap him after cere-
mony, are in Jail and three others
are in the Seaside hospital, suffering
from injuries sustained during
free-for-a- ll fight that followed the
attempted abduction.

j RIggs Is a member of the Long
Beach fire department. flre-mo- n

are believed to have been at tho
head the plan to take him from
his bride as they left church.

Members of the bridal party rush-

ed to RIggs' assistance and a score
passersby, believing that man

and were being held up, Join-
ed In the melee. A passing street
car was stopped and tho motorman
Is alleged to have cracked several

with his controller bar.
A riot call for the poltce brought

THREE KILLED WHEN
.

AUTO LEAVES ROAD

MARTINEZ, Cal., Oct. 31. Tho
coroner todny bogan an Investigation

deaths of. Charles Kllno, J.
Maloncl and Poter Pncheo. killed
when their automobile skidded and
swerved Into a ditch shortly boforo
midnight.

Tho three mon woro pinned under
tho heavy car, was tho prop-

erty of and being driven by Kline.
Tho other occupants of tho car, Wil-

liam McKay and F. Machndo of Con-

cord, woro severely Injured. They
worked desperately for moro than nn
hour to lift tho car off tholr
companions. Finally summonod
a passing nud wUh his aid
manngod to got tho mon from under
tho machine. The woro dead
beforo tholr bodies could bo takon
out.

Tho mnchlno was being driven
from Concord to Martlnoz. A
ditch for a water plpo had been dug
along sldo of tho road. It was
into this that tho car plungod. Tho
wrockod automobile was lifted out
tho excavation aftor the coroner vls-Ito- d

tho spot and a careful ex-

amination of tho wrecked machlno
nnd tho position In which It fell Into
tho was made.

llaaktns for health.

being used by tho grocors nnd provl-- , a dozen patrolmen, who arrested the
Blon dealers of those cities. Similar j men who had not fled tho

have been conducted proach the police automobile. A
by the In tho cities of the .guard of four officers then mounted
east with rather results. the steps of the automobile In which

Tho bureau standars, acting tin- - RIggs and his were driven to
n special appropriation made by tholr train.
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W. K. Merrill, Who Has Temporarily

Filled Place With Satisfaction to

Patrons. Leaves For Coos Bay

L. A. Newton Is New Manarjcr.

W. K. Merrill, who far tho past
month haa had temporary charge of
tho Pnclflc Telcphono and Tolcgraph
compnny'a business in southorn Ore-
gon, leaves tonight for Coos Day. L.
A. Newton, tho now district managor
has arrived.

Mr. Merrill lo woll known and very
popular lu Medford, having on sev-

eral past occasions had charge of the
local office, always with satisfaction
to Ita palrona on account of good
phone service rendered during his
regime. It Is with regret that Med-

ford wltneasec bl8 departure.
Mr. Newton, the new nanagcr, Is

well known here, having traveled out
of Medford for some time past look-

ing after the Bell Interests In adja-
cent territory, and ho Ib popular
among his many acquaintances.

PLUMBERS TO GIVE

' DANCE ON MONDAY

Local Union, No. 362, Association of
Plumbers. Steam and Gas Fitters will
hold thlr first annnal ball on Monday
(Halloween) nlRht, October 31. at the
Natatorlum hall. A large crowd Is ex-
pected and a royal Reed time la In an
ticipation. If you like to dance, here iff
your chance. If you can convince the
management that you will contribute to
the Jollification.

The local wish It dlatlnctly under-
stood that now that there Is a union
label In town that all of their print-
ing will carry the latwl from this time
on.

..
AT THE HOTELS.

4 f-f -

At the Nash Roy Ashpole. Eagle
Point: Douglas Goodheart, Walter It
Rudly, New York: Charleu Prim, city:
E. VT. Gillette, Klamath Palls; "William
If. Richards. Tacoma: William Stone.
San Francisco: W. A. Wing. Goldcndale;
N. W. Richards. San Francisco; Carl
R. Beeson, Medford; C P. Shaffer and
wife. Reedley; R. D. Jenkins, Sacra-
mento; Henry Hal). Portland: Mrs. R.
W. Hudson. Mrs. F. A. Reiser. Montague:
J. K. Weber. Portland; F. W. Thack-
eray, San Jose.
'At the Moore C. F. Ray, Portland;

H. D. Mills. Klamath Falls: H. Hewitt.
M. D. Delaney. O. C. Blackburn. R. C.
Milton nnd wife, M. A. Cohen, Port-
land: A. Weber. Ashland; W. H. Lock-eman- n.

Great Falls; J. Sayward. Roso-bur- g;

John Zlnn. Boston: F. S. John-
son. Portland: F. Allen. Trail; C. J.
Pfrang. San Francisco: M. La Claire,
Mr. and Mrs. Perkins. Medford; Foster
Sturges. H. Sorwey. W. H. Hamllle, Port-
land: W. Rose and wife, San Francisco;
J, Edwards, city; R. O. Tull. city: IL
Jt. Mansfield, Praia.

ATTEND COLLEGE.
Arrange to attend the Eugene Bus-

iness College, and let us get you a
good position when you graduate. En-

ter now. Send for our new cata-
logue. 14 West Seventh street,
Eugene, Orej.on. tf

A Tlea for Majority Rule.
E. E. Fisher, or of Beaver-to- n;

T. E. Hills, ex-sta- te commander
G. A. R.; Hon. J. R. C. Thompson
of Tualatin, Theodore Pointer,
George Stltt and 500 other legal
votors and residents of the portion of
Washington county proposed to be
annexed to Multnomah have signed a
remonstrance and ask that tho boun-

dary lines bo not changed. Less
than 300 votors within the strip sign-

ed tho petition and tho remainder of
the county Is practically a unit
against It. Let tho majority rule. All
county divisions should be decided by
tho wishes of the people affected. Ry
not voting at all you give half a vote
for tho measure. Multnomah, all
powerful, doos not need one-four- th

of Washington county to further In-

crease her power In the state. The
los3 of tho territory will practically
ruin Washington, which la already
small In area. Wo nsk you to vote
339 X No. W. D. Wood, Chairman
Antl-Annoxntl- Committee, Hllls-bor- o,

Oregon.
(Paid advertisement.)

Satisfaction!
We do not claim the distinc-
tion of being the only relia-
ble firm in our line in Med-
ford, but the complete satis-
faction of tlioso having work
done by us speaks for our
reliabilitjr.
OFFTJTT-RORNE- S AUTO

COMPANY

: AUTO REPAIRS :

Eighth and Central Streets
Phone Main 6231

u. Ff

Moor-EhniC- o.

212 FRUITGROWERS IANK 1LM.;
Phqne Main Ml.

'.K
See theflo boforo buying. ;$""

CITY PROPERTY: '.'
' ' , .

$4,500 for proporty rented for
ov6r .$800 por year. ' ;.$

$3,000 for proporty that wiifrent
for $35 or $40 per month. '"

$4,700 for proporty that will rent
for about $G0 per month witli rooic,
on the lot for another house or nnhrU
ment buildinp.

$2,400 for property rented forv$10
,v ' 'per month.

t

All close in. ' "

FRUIT LANDS:
280 acres for development

subdivision.

00 ncres ranch, 11 ncrcs bearing
Spitz nnd Ncwtowns; 13 acre3 m
Spitz and Nowtowns; IS nere:, in
pears, 13 ncrcs alfalfa. Pumice soil,
irrijration plant, seven room modern
stone buncalow. keepers' lodge, barn,
equipments, stock, etc. complete. One
of the finest properties in the' "val-

ley.
t

WE ALSO HAVE A LARGE LIST
OP THE FINEST CITY LOTS AND
HOMES; ALSO FRUIT LANDS DE-
VELOPED AND UNDEVELOPED.

Call and see ns.

Where Are Yob

Going to Winter?

WILLOWS, CAL.. countv .
of Glen county, on main lino of S.r. railroad. In heart of Sacramento
valley; 150 miles north of Sati
Francisco. The Sacramento valley-i- s

the largest stock and wheat coun-try on the Pacific coast. A larsrn ir-rigation project is now operatic
covering. at present 60,000 acrei, and
will cover 200,000 acres, which
makes It possible, with onr fine cli-
mate, sunshine and fortlle soil, to
raise anything that grows, from
oranges to alfalfa. Land sells at
$25 to $200 per acre.

Call on WIDE, KENDRICK LEAR
& AVERY at Willows, California; for
booklet and complete Information.

,
"" J--

NoUce.

Notice is fcereby given that the un-
dersigned will apply at the next reg
ular meeting of the city council ef.
tho city of Medford, Oregon for ft
license to sell malt, spliltoua an
vinous liquors In less quantities tbu
a gallon, at tholr place of business
located at lots 9 and 10, block 31,
original townslto In Bald city for .

period of six months.
M. AND E. J. ADAMS.

Dated at Medford, Oregon, Octo
ber 20th, 1910. .192.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that on the
loth day of October, 1910, supple-
mentary articles of incorporation of
Capitol Hill, Incorporated, wore duly
filed and recorded in the office of
tho socrotary of tho state of Orogon,
amondintr the oricinnl articles of in-

corporation thoreof by changing the
name of said corporation from Cap-
itol Hill, Incorporated, to Highcrofr,
Incorporated, and that nil fees re-
quired by law wore duly paid.

(Signed.)
ALFRED T. WILLIAMS.
A. CONRO FIERO.
A. C. ABRAMS.
C. W. WILMEROTn.
JOHN D. 0LY7ELL.

Directors.
Medford. Or., Octobor 25, 192

Notice
TO OUR PATRONS:

Owing to additions and Improve-
ments befng mado to our power plaat
at Gold Ray It will bo necessary to-shu- t

down ho plant occasionally for
tho next fow days. Shutdowns when,
necessary ti 111 be made Sunday dur-
ing the day and at noon hour en
week dayo.

Wo trust that you will have yv
tlence with us for these vnaYotteM
Interruptions in el eo trie enrfee.

Respectfully,
ROGUE RIVER BLKOTRIO

OFFIOR FOR MMT,
Over postoff Ice. See A. A. Devi. "


